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TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
George B. Adams Fred S. Prince
Edward N. Sawyer
TOWN WARRANT
TH1{ STATE OF NEW HA^fPSHIRE
(L. S.)
Ti> the Inhabitants of the Town of Salisbury, in the
County of Merrimack, in said State, qualified to vote
in 1\)\\'n Affairs :
You are herel)y notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Salisbur}-, on Tuesday, the tenth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following' subjects:
1. 'J'o choose all necess:ir_\- Town ( )f1icers for the
\'ear ensuiu'-'.
2. To laise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charq-es for the ensuing year and make
appropriation of the same.
3. To elect one Selectman for three _\'ears.
4. To raise and api)ropriale such sums of nK)ney as
may be necessary for 'I'own maintenance of highways
and bridges.
5. To see if the I'own will accejit Siate Aid for con-
structit)n of the Class 11 road known as A\'arner Road,
and raise and aiJpro[)riate or set a.side for said purpose
the sum of '$7'^7.?0. or will accept State Aid for con-
struction of Class \ roads and raise and appropriate or
set aside for said ])urpose the sum of $628.86.
6. 'W) see what sum of money the 'Pown will vote to
raise and ai:)propriale for the control of white pine
blister.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for the observance of Old Home
Day.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for the observance of the 200th
anniversar}' of the Town.
9. To see if the Tinvn will vote to give the vSelect-
men power to borrtjw upon the credit of the Town up to
$10,000.
«
10. To elect one Lil'rar}- Trustee for three years.
11. To elect one Trustee of Trust Funds for three
}'ears and one Trustee of Trust Funds for t\vo years to
serve remainder of ]\lr. E. N. Sawyer's (deceased) term.
12. To hear reports of .Vgents. .\uditors and Officers
heretofore chosen.
13. To see if tlie Town A\ill vote to raise and a[)pro-
priate mone}' to reduce the Town Debt.
14. To see if the Town will xote (b}- printed ballot)
to adopt the prcnisions of the Municipal lUidget .\ct.
15. To see if the To^^n will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for the purchase of additional
snow removing equipment.
16. To transact any other lousiness which may come
before said meeting'.
17. To see if the J'own will vote to raise and appro-
priate such sums of money for the purchase of additional
tractor and snow plow.
Given under our liands and seal, this twenty-fourth











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SALISBURY
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, February 1, 1936 to January 31, 1937, Compared
With Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Pre-




PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES: 15cO _ 3c.E1
o X !- K -ji y. c o
< H &, >< W K K t^
Current Maintenance Expenses:
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town Officers' Salaries, .§491.00 §500.00
Town Officers' Expenses, 209.78 200.00
Election and Registration Ex-
penses, 18.00 20.00
Expenses Town Hall and Other
Town Buikiings, 76.34 100.00





















Parks and Playgrounds, including





On Temporary Loans. 136.24 150.00







Payment on Principal of Debt
:
Short Term Notes, 2,000.00
Deficit of Previous Year. 1,000.00
Payments to Other Governinent.aI
Divisions
:
SUte Taxes, 1,380.00 1,380.00
County Taxes. 1,944.34 1,944.00
Pa>-ments to School Districts. 5^000. 0q^__4.500. 00











1 portable mil!. 300.00
Wood and lumber. 2,835.00
(iasoline pnmps, 500.00
Value of stock in trade. 1,075.00
Mills and machinery. 700.00
$505,019.00
21() pulls, $432.00





Rate of tax i)er $100, $2.85.




















Cash in hands of treasurer. Feb. 1. 1936. $1,015.26
Taxes held by town, 485 . 73
Taxes bought by tOAvn, 516.87
interest on taxes held by town. 132.27
Taxes paid bv town, 428.50
bounties. ' 11.80
Due from state relief. 309.62
$2,900.05
Liabilities
Notes. Franklin Savings Bank. $3,000.00
Due school district, 1,829.22
Due school district, dog tax, 1935. 91.00
$4,920.22
Net debt, January 31. 1935. $3,626.66
Net debt. January 31. 1936, 2,020.17
Decrease of debt. ' $1,606.49
12
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings, $5,000.00
Furniture and equipn\ent. 350.00
Police equipment, 25.00
Library, land and buildings, 600.00
Hig-Jiway department, 3,000.00
Schools, lands and buildings. 4,000.00




Received from autcj permits, 1935, ^17^.77
Received from auto ])ermits, 1936, 37.93
Received from dotr ]icen«:e.s. 1935, 169.00
$380.70
Accounted for as follows:
}'aid to Treasurer, auto permits,
Paid to Selectmen, (\o^ tax.
Paid for dog' tags.
67 license fees at 20c.
$211
COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Warrant fur collection, $14,393.04














Total paid treasurer. $1 5,032. 2*>
FKKl) W. IK )LMI':S,
Ta.x Collector.
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Fehruai-y 1. 1935—January 31. 1036
Receipts
Cash on hand. l""chrnary 1. 1935. $902.04
iM'om Selectmen :
iM-anklin Savings Bank. 3.000.00
I'v.eN'ennc from sale of cement. 5.00




Class V hig-hwa}- money. 1.095.00
N. H. Relief Administration reimhurse-
ment. 1.258.14
Hedgehog bount}- reimbursement, 19.00
State tax abatement. 27.60
Saving-s bank and railroad tax. 555.56
Trom Tax Collector, G. C. Emerson;
L. S. Palmer, abated tax, 5.01
l'"rt)m Tax Collectdr :
Tax collections, 14,646.98
Taxes redeemed, 146.57
Discounts and abatements, 230.86
Interest from taxes, 7 .<^S
l^'rom Town Clerk :
Auto permits, 1935, ]7^.77
Auto permits, 1936, 37.93
16
17
From Frank A. Watson :
F. A. Jewell will. 100. OQ
From Arthur vSchaeffer
:
vSale of 12 inch R. C. pipe. 48.80
Total receipt,s, $22,636.62
Fxpenditures
On orders drawn by selectmen. $21,621. v^6
Cash l)alance in treasury. 1,015.26
$22,636.62
GEORGE E. IJEAUFV. Treasurer.
SALISBURY FREE LIBRARY ACCOUNT
for year (.iiding January 31, 1936
Debit
1935
Feb. 1, Cash on hand, $43.69
1936
Fines—none.




Feb. 22. Goodman's books. $19.50
Money order, fee and postage. .16
Mar. 29, Librar\' supplies and envelopes. .10
-Vpr. 2, Morrill & Kverett, insurance. 5.00
Money order, fee and postage. .11
Aug. 12, Carrie Eastman, librarian, six months, 7,50
Paste. .10
1936
Jan. 31, Carrie Eastman, librarian six months. 7.50
Feb. 1, Cash on hand, • 43.62
$83 . 59
EVELYN B. NERDEN, Treasurer.
18
SALISBURY OLD HOME WEEK ASSOCIATION
Treasurer's Report for 1935
Receipts .
Cash on hand, ^ .40
Appro])riation for 1935, 75.00
Total, $75.40
Expenditures
L. C. Twombly, band. $40.00
Tovvne & Robie, printing-, 12.50
James S. Shaw, telephone calls, 1.25













Dog revenue, - 151.00
Class 5 road mone>', 1,095.00
State relief money, 1,258.14
Hedgehog bounties, 19.00
State tax abatemeiit, 27.60
.Savings Bank tax, 555.56
(icorge C. Emerscin, Collector:
L. S. Palmer, abated tax. 5.01
F. AV. Holmes, Collector:
Tax collections. 14,646.98
Taxes redeemed, • 146.57
-Vbatements and discounts, 230.86
Interest from taxes, 7.88
Charles K. Whittemore, Town Clerk:
Auto monev, 1935. 173.77
Auto money. 1936, 37.93
Various :
Frank A. Watson, gift to town, 100.00





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN ol-KlCKRvS' SALARlKvS
A. H. Sawyer, selectman. $108.00
C. ). Holmes, selectm.an, 108.00
R. M. Wason, selectman, 108.00
F. W. Holmes, tax collector, 75.00
C. E. Whittemore, town clerk. 35.00
George Beaulv, treasurer. 50.00
\\ W. Holmes. 19.^4 auditor, 7.00
$401 .00
'i'OWX OI'FICRRS" liXRKNSEvS
Rose Basselt, dinners for town (jflicers. $6.00
Harry vStevens, use of car for selectmen. 6.00
A. W. Frost, tax collector's bond, 25.00
Charles Whittemore. issuing- auto permits, 12.50
Auto reference book, 2.00
Postage, etc., 1.75
Creorge Beauly, six trips, Franklin Bank, 6.00
Stamps and supplies, 4.06
Mileage on car, .48
A. H. Sawyer, car mileage M2 miles, 25.76
Postage. 2.09
Use of car, 4.58
C. J. Holmes, three trips to Concord, 12.00
Edson C. Eastman, blank deeds, .75
Supplies for office, 23.60
Record of tax book, 9.20
Record of death book, ^ 6.00
R. Cuncliffe, stamps. 2.03
Fred Holmes, printing stationery, 18.98
22
23
Peerless Casualty Co., treasurer's bond.
Jean M. Shaw, town clerk's bond,
R. M. Wason, three trips to Concord.
Locating- owner's stray cattle.
20.00
24
H KA LTT 1 D IVl \\ RT.\ I EXT
Mrs. Livel}', stationery, ^ .^7
POIJCR DEPART A[l':X'r
Charles Kenistoii, care of tramps, S8.00
J. M. lleath, collecting- dog taxes. 19.82
(V. C. f larding, lunch for workers. West
Salisbury drowning. 4.79
C. Ray Norris. diver's services. 150.00
A. Minard, services West Salisbur}- drt)Avning. 12.00
D. Stevens, car anrl scrA-iccs, A\'est Salisbur}-
drowning, 1 .00
y. S. Adams, car and >er\-ices. West Salisbury
drowning, 13.12
]). A. Pratt, time and care of equipment, 14.00
A. II. Sawyer, time and services at accident. 27. 2S
Lv. Bassett. ])olice ser\-ices at accident. 21.00
E. Hunt, time and ser\-ices at accident. '"(.OO
H. A. iNIoxley, use of huiiber. spikes, etc.. at
accident. 2.00
C. P. Stevens Co.. rope .for accident, 2.99
L. Bassett, regular police service. 27.75
R. CunlifTe. supplies. 1.20
.R. M. Wason, time v.nd services at accident. 16.00
$329.95
BOUNTIES
A. H. Sawyer, l)ounties paid.
•C J. Holmes, bounties paid.











• M. C. McAlister, Road Surveyor
M. C. McAlister, truck and labor. $68.80
Carlos McAlister, labor,
F. Forsaith, labor,





H. K. Webster, gravel.
District No. 2
Carl Mussc}'. Road Surveyor
Carl Mussey, team and labor, $39.65
Robert Bailey, labor, 16.60
B. F. Shaw, 'truck, 28.80
H. E. Shaw, labor, 9.60
Robert Shaw, labor. 10.60





L. P\ Bassett. Road Surveyor
L. F. Bassett, labor, team and ma-
terial, $50.80
A. Schaeffer. labor. 3.20
U. S. Minard. labor, 16.20
H. A. Moxley, scraping, .80




E. Hunt, labor, 17.20
Russell Sanborn. lal)(>r. .60
District No. 5
H. A. Moxley, Road Sur\eyor
H. A. iMoxley, truck and labor. $130.00
L. Bassett. team and labor. 18.00
Guy Gookin. labor. 6.40
W. McKenzie, labor. 20.60
Joe Nedobity, labor and gravel. 29.20
Lewis Lowell, labor. 2.00
T. Huntoon. o-ravel, 2.80
District No. 6
C. A. McAlister, Road Surveyor
C. A. McAlister. team and labor, $38.60
C. O. McAlister, labor. 16.80
M. McAlister. truck and labor. 14.40
E. Renfrew, truck. 68.40
R. Woods, labor, 3.20
R. Prince, plank, 29.07
W. McKenzie, labor, 3.20
Fred Drown, labor, stringers and
gravel, 11.90






Harold Stevens, Road Surveyor
H. D. Stevens, labor. $28.80
W. F. Stevens, team, 29.25
Harry Stevens, labor, 19.20
A. H. Sawyer, truck. 33.00
C. J. Holmes, labor, 3.00
E. Barton, labor, 6.80
Royal Woods, labor, . 12.00
Otis Woods, labor, 3.60
Donald Stevens, labor, 2.00
W. Honkala, gravel, 1.70
A. Burbank. sjraNel, 1.70
District No. 8
H. Twonibly. Road Survevor
H. Twombly, labor.
28
K. Smith, team and laliur. 12.20
A. Schaeffer, labor. 5.20
Nyal Lockwood, truck, 15.60
B. F. Shaw, truck, 9.60
Keneval & Holmes, i.rra^el, 2.60
H. Webster, g-ravel. 1.60
R. Prince. ])lank, 3.37
District No. 10
Joseph Perreault, Road Surveyor
J. Perreault, labor and team, S51.60













Ray Prince, lumber, $6.82
Prison Industries, pipe for Schaeffer. 46. SO
R. Cunliffe, spikes. .30
W inter
Merrill «.*v: Cote, regulator for tractor. $8.07
Frank Heath, gas for tractor. 5.40
A. SchaelTer, gas for tractor, 3.80
R. Cunliffe, gas and oil for tractor. 156.54
Concord Welding Co.. repairs on
tractor and plow, 100.75
E. N. Sawyer, rent, tractor storage. 36.00
Hinckley & \\'o(k1s. insurance,
tractor. 25.88
1^. 1. Perkins, repairs on tractor, 367.89
.\. 11. Sawyer, oil for tractor, 1.00
Loading plow and tri])s to
Concord. 15.00








Aid to Nelson Doucette




A. H. Sawver. groceries. 8.17
R. Merrill, 'wood, 8.50
C. O. McAlister. cash. 2.00
Everett Renfrew, wood, 47.00
Robert Cunliffe, groceries, 73.42
A. S. IMacMillan, care of eyes and
g'lasses, 2S . 75
i)r. .McOnade, medical attention. 7.75
R. M. AVason. tri]) to Concord, eve
examination. 7.04
$106.6.>
Aid to Mrs. V. Sargent
Ivearsarge Tel. Co,, telephone
ser\'ice, $23.25
Mrs. Merrill, nursing. 90.00
Mrs. Gra\es, nursing, 134.30
Mrs. Bassett. nursing. 3.00
Mrs. Livelv. nursin.g, 16.75
Mrs. W. d. Fish, nursing, 32.20
Bertha M. Keniston, nursing, 10.00
Nellie B. Roberts, nursing.
'
290.00
Dr. McOuade, medical attention. 13.50
Everett Renfrew, wood. 17.00
$630.00
Aid to Otto Merrill
Otto Merrill. $150.00
Aid to U. S. Minard
U. S. Minard, $70.00
Aid to Alfred E. Shaw
Mrs. Marv Minard, board, $20.00
33
Aid to (/Corg'c Walker
1\. Cunlift'c. i-roceries, $150.76
Sl.217.30
CARE ( >]• Cl-liIJ)KKX
X. 11. Orphan.-^' Home. Thelnia
Fitts. $237.00
XT. H. Orphans' Home, W'altcr
Minard. 205.10
Mrs. Mary .Minard, Ijoard Walter
Minard. 32.00
Dr. Shaw. o-lasse.<, Walter Miiiard, 7.50
$481.60
C(3UNTV I'OOk
Aid to Klmer \\ heeler
C. (). AlcAlister, clothes. $6.04
C J. Holmes, overshoes. 2.98
k. Cunliffe, groceries. 4.48
T)r. MacKcn/.ie, medical attention. 1^.90
$33..
W
Aid to CaUin McLanghlin.
Althea Ly.ms, .^-roceries. .$22.00
Aid 1(. ;\]t]-cd I',. Shaw-
Mrs. M. Alinar<l. hoaid. $16.00
$72.20
( )|J ) \<'. h: ASSISTAXCI".
< >ld A-c Assistance, $i.403.SS
X. 11. KI'.IJ l-:i'' ADMIXlS'i'KATK )X
.Slate oi Xew I I amp hiix-. halancc
h.r l''»3 1. $8.65
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
OLD HOME DAY
C B. Adams, $75.00
CEMETERIES
C. A. McAlister. $8.00




deeds, ' ' $3.98
J. M. Heath, painting- flag pole. 5.00
R. Cunliffe. postage. 5.00
Towne & Robie, printing reports,
etc., 112.55
A. W. Rowell. assessor's dues, 2.00
Lena M. Minot, cop3ang deeds, 2.00
AV. B. Dunlap. propert}- damage, 10.00
E. W. Leach, legal expenses, 3.00
C. Whittemore, auto permits, 8.75




Fred Holmes, discounts and
abatements, 230.86
Wm. Milnes, moth extermination, 32.00
C. McLaughlin, mot'i extermination. 18.00




Robert W. Bailey, $4.28
Rose Bassett, 2.00
Louis L. Bassett, paid in Milford. 2.00
Katherine K. Burnett, 30.50
Murray S. Call, 2.00
Dorothy Call, 2.00
Florence Frost. 2.00
Earl B. Frost, ^ 27.65
Harcjld O. Haskins, ]}aid in l-'rank-
lin. 2.00
Florence Haskins, over ag-e, 2.00
Cjrace Main, paid in Manchester, 2.00
Nellie McKenzic, 2.00
Marv E. Minard, 2.00
Fred Odette, 2.00
Frank I'alnier, ]:)aid in Concord, 2.00
George Plummer, our of state. 2.00
(Tiovanni Ral^ecchi. 2.00
Harley Shaw, ])aid in Manchester, 2.00
Marjorie Shaw, paid in Manches-
ter, 2.00
Herl>ert SliaAv, under age, 2.(X)
lidgar J. Sniilh. out of state. 2.00
Society for Protection of N. H.
Forests, 57.00
Kenry E. Webster, 2.00








l\. ! I . ['rince, Foreman
\<. II. I'rince. tcreiuaii. $60.00
H. Moxlev. truck. $139.20
E. Renfrew, truck. 103:20
B: Shaw, truck, 111.60
A. Sawyer, truck, 90.80
N. Lockwood, truck, 85.20
G. [urta, truck, 60.00
M. McAlister. truck, 55.20
$645 . 20
C. Holmes, team, S42.00
I. Nedobitv, Labor, $46.80
P. Nerden,' labor, 45.20
(). Woods, labor. 45.20
E. Tinker, labor, 45.20
V. Nve. labor, 44.40
R. Daroie, labor, 44.40
l\ Bill,^ labr.r, 44.00
I. Miszkiel, lalH)r. " 43.60
(;. Roberts, labor, 44.00
V. Forsaith, labor. 43.20
P. Mock, labor, 42.30
M. Mathewson, labor, 34.00
I. Perreault, labor. 32.80
"O. Fitts. labor, 30.80
D. Roberts, labor. 29.60
H. Shaw, labor. 29.60
C. Emerson, labor. 26.40
E. Alartell. labor. 22.80
R. AVoods, labor, 22.40
1'^ Richardson, labor, 21.60
[. Minard. labor. 21.20
E. Fitts, labor.
20.40







< T. Adams, tools,
S. Clark, gravel,
S. Fellows, sh. tools.
Cement pipe, State order.
Dynamite, State order,
Oiling, State order,
Compressor, etc.. State order
Overdraft.


























Franklin Saving's Bank, $136.24
PAYMENTS ON TEMPORARY LOANS
Franklin Savinos Bank. $3,000.00
PAYMENTS TO (JTHER GOV]<:rNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
(;. B. Adams, School treasurer, $5,000.00
J. L. T. Shaw, County treasurer,
county tax, 1.944.34




Salisl)ury, N. H.. February 25. 1936.
This certifies that I have examined the accounts of
the Selectmen. Treasurer, Collector, Town Clerk and
other town officers, and find them correctly cast and
properly vouched.
Si.yncd: GKORC.E C. E^IERSON, Auditor.
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V^ira E. Ta)'l(»r. Chairman, Term expn-es, AJarch, 1936
Lucia (i. Mussey, Term expires, March, 1937
TTelen S. Drown. Term expire?, Alarch. 1938
DTSTKICT OFFICLKS
lM"e(lerick Adams, ,MtKleratt)r
C.eorge ]>. Adams, Treasurer
Oeorg-e P.. Adams, Clerk
Fred Holmes, Auditiir
SL'I'KkLNTI'.NDKNT OF SCI IDOLS
Cfcorgc A\'. Sumner
Office in Penacook High Schoc^l iUiildiiig, rear en-
trance. The office is open on all schotjl days from 8:00
to 12 :00 and from 1 :00 to 5 :00. Appointments for con-
ference with the Su])erintendent can be made through





Hratil r,. Cuhiinian. 11 eight-
Agnes D. Shaw. S^'Uth Uoad
SCIH )( )|, .v Lis SI',
knth i!. While. -ml.. P. X.
9/ Xo. State- Sti-ccl, C.Mn-Mr.l, X. M. X. P.. Phone. 33''-P.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Sah'sbnry qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said district on the 10th day of March, 1936, at 1 :00
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following^ sub-
jects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To chcjose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Ofiicers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
42
43
8. To sec if the district will vote to make an}-
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations of
the district, as determined by the school board in its
annual report.
^). To transact any other business that may legal!}-
come before said meeting.










SCHOOL BOARDS ESTIMATE FOR 1936-1937
School Jioard's statement of auioiints required lo sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations
of the district for the fiscal year beg-inning July 1, 1936.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
v'>ui)port of Schools:
Teachers' salaries. $1,700.00
Textbooks and scholars' supplies. 140.00
Flags and appurtenances. 3.00
Other expenses of instruction. 10.00
fanitor service, 54.00
Fuel. ''0.00
A\'ater. light and janitors' su[)-
plies,
' 28.00
Minor repairs and expenses. 50.00
Heath supervision, 60.00
Transportation of pupils, 1,000.00
]'ayment of elementarv tuitions, 108.00— $3,243.00
Other Statutory Lvcciiiiremeuts
:
Salaries of district officers, $75.00
Truant ofticer and school census, 10.00
Payment of high school and acad-
emy tuitions, 975.00
Superintendent's excess salary, 101.40
Per capita tax, 136.00
$1,297.40
Total amount re([uired to meet
School r>oard's budget, $4,540.40
44
45
Estimated Income of District
Balance )uik- 30. 1936, 100.00
Assessment required to l)alancc







Receipts July 1. 1934 to June 30. 1935
Tticome froni local taxation, raised by Selectmen:
Assessment required to meet
school board's March, 1934
budget. $4,393.48
l,ess balance due district. 593.48
$3,800.00
r.alance last year's appropriation, 235.00
Total, $4,035.00
b'roTii sources other than taxation :
vSale of property, 53.50
Total receipts from all sources, $4,088.50
Cash on hand, July 1, 1935. 131.37
$4,219.87
46
Payments July 1. 1934 to June 30. 1935
Administration
:
1. Salaries of district officers, $75.00
-'. Superintendent's salary, 103.45
,^. Truant officer and school cen-
sus. 11.33
4. I{xpenses of adtniiiisiratioii, 48.89
$238.67
Instruction :
5. Teachers' salaries. $1,499.76
Textbooks. 47.20
Scholars' supplies, 57.99
Flags and appurtenances, 2.05
Other expenses of instruction, 12.00
$1,619.00
Operation and iMaiutenance of School IMant
10 Janitor service. $54.00
11. Fuel, 81.00
12. Janitor's snpplics. 24.25
13. Minor repairs aiid expenses, 122.63
$281.88
Auxiliary .\<>-encic> and Special .\cti\ities :
14. Medical inspection. $70.00
15. Transportation of pupils. 808.20
16. High school and academy
tuition, ' 816.43
17. Elementary ScIumI Tuitiou. 164.00
18. Other special activities. .35
SI.8 5 8. 08
Fixed C"hart>-es :
19. Tax for stale wide snper-
visif.n. $150.00
Tcjtal pavnicnts for .dl pnrjjoses. $4,148.53




1. Salaries of DisiricI Officers
Fred S. I^-incc, $8.75
V^ira E. Taylor, 6.25
Lucia G. Mussey, 15.00
Helen S. Drown, chairman, 30.00
(jeorii^e 1^ ;V(lanis, treasurer, 15.00
$75 . 00
2. Snperiiilendeiil's Salary
Clyde G. Fairbanks, treasurer. $103.45
3. TrvunI Officer and School Census
\l. E. Lane, $1.33
Vira E. Taylor. 10.00
4. Expenses of Aduiinistralion
Penacook School District, supplies
and tolls,
Georg-e W. Suniner, superin-
tendents" conference,
Georg-e B. Adams, postage and
tolls,
Lucia G. Mussey, supervisor of
checklist,
Vira E. Taylor, supervisor of
checklist.
Helen S. Drt)\vn. su])ervisor of
checklist,










Row. Peter.sun c^ Co., .$11.89
I1ie Macmilkin Co., 3.27
John C. Winston Co., 1.91
Harcourt. I')race & Co., 19.76






Edward K. P.abb c\: Co..
Milton liradley Co..
Wilhur D. (ufpatric.




Charles Tavlor, cleaning- So. l^d.
vaults,' 6.00
Louise Taylor, cleaning South
Road, 5.00




Ruth B. Whitcuml), K. N.. $69.00
P'owler Drug Company, 1.00
$70.00
15. Trau.sportatioii of Pupils
Herbert Shaw, $268.20
Duncan Fraser, 192.00
Florence Hackett. , 324.00
Carl Mussev. 24.00
,$808 . 2(j
16. ifi(/li School and /Icadcniy Tiiiliini
b'ratiklin School District. $595.00
Andover School District. 221.4.S
S816.4.^
17. Ulcuicnlary School Tttilion
l'"ranklin School District. $56.00
Aiulovcr School District. 108.00
$164.00
18. Other S/^eciid .h'fizilies
II rant C.uluniinn, straws for milk. $ ..^5
19. Per Capita Tax
Charles T. Patten. State Treasurer. $150.00
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT. JULY 1, 1935 TO
JANUARY 31, 1936
1. Siilarics of District Officers
C.eori^f C. iCniersDii. audiliu.y-
'I'reasurcr's hocik, $-.00
2. Sttpcriiilciidciirs Siilitry
Clvdc (V. Fairlxinks, Treasurer
S. IT. No. 46, $101.40
3. 'rniant Officer and School Census
K. Iv ]vanc. enimieration cards. $1 . !:>
4. lixpenses (if Administration




Ag-nes D. Shaw. 262.20
Ruth C. Prince. sul)stitute, 93.32
%72>?> . 28
6. Textbooks
J. B. Lippiucott Co.,
$5.40
Ginn and Company. 10.84
Harcourt. Brace & Co.. 6.63
RoAV, Peterson & Co., 6.10
The Macmillan Co., . 9.28





The Macmillan Co., workbooks, $2.00
9. Other Expenses of 1 iisfnictioit






r>nrt(»n k". vSanborn. wood and
kindling-, $W.OO
12. Janitors' Supplies
.Milton I'.radley C<').. pa]jer cup.s. $7.80
13. AJinor Repairs mid IS.x'penscs
.Vrlhur Schaefter, siiingling' Smith
Road, $24..50
T.,ouise 'i'a^JMr. ck.'aning Si»u'ih
Road, ' 5. a)
Mrs. k. \'. Wilcox. cleaning-
lleio-ht.s, 5.00
Charles '^a^ll>r. cleain'ng South
Road vaults, 8.50
Sliirlev Wilcox. i)ii-king up
sliingles, 1.00









shingles, paint, clc. 104.81
<.\ k. Stevens Co.. blackbo.ird
dressing. 2.?^)
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Chachvick &: Kidder, clapboard,
etc., 1.31
Vira E. Taylor, 3.30
E. F. King Gun Store, keys. .90
Gilbert Tibbetts, splitting- wood
at South Road. 2.00
R. H. Prince, plank for steps, 1.50
[ I rant GuKimian, fly spray, .70
$258.52
14. Medical Inspection.
Rutli l'>. Whitcoml), R. X.. $37.52







16. High School and Academy Tuition
-Vndover School District, 1st half
year, $225.00
Franklin School District. fall
term. 222.56
$447.56
18. Other Special Activities
Ruth B. Whitcomb, R. N. trip,
extra time, $1.50
19. Per Capita Tax
Charles T. Patten. State Treasurer, $142.00
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23. iVcci' Eciiiipiiicnl
Ruth B. Whitconib, R. N.. new
sink at Heig-hts, S4.-1-5
26. Last' Years Bills
.•\ndover School District, Robertina
Wason's 1933-34 tuition. $78.26
(M-and Total. $2,392.43
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
lM)r the }e:ir eudinj^ June 30t;h, 1935
Receipts
:
Cash on hand from year 1934. $131.37
Received from selectmen, appropriation. 3,800.00
l^eceived from selectmen, balance of appro-
priation for 1933-1934, 235.00
Received from School Board sale of Smith's
Corner school house, 50.00
Sale of Kaustine, 3.50
Total receipts, $4,219.87
lv\])enditures :
Paid on orders drawa b\' School Board, $4,132.53
Balance cash on hand. $87.34
Due from Selectmen, balance appropriation
for 1935, $593.48
Total current assets, $680.81:
GEORGE B. ADAMS. Treasurer.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Tw llu- Schiiii! lioard and Citizens:
The SchiH)] Huard";-. l)udgct for the coming' year calls
for the raising" of practically the same amount of money
as was raised last year and the year before that.
The amount asked for to support elementary schools
( $3,243. OOj is a few dollars abo\e the $5 tax which must
be raised to secure state aid. this tax being- $3,200.15.
We can now be jirctt}' certain that our expenditures
for clementar}- schools for the }'ear ending- next Juue
will not exceed the amount of this tax. so no state aid
will be needed for the current }'ear. The cost of our
elementary schools is so close to the amount of the $5
tax that it is \ery dihicult to say in advance, from }-ear
to year, whether we shall qualify for state aid or noi.
This yeai". for example, if wc had paid $50 more for
teachers' salaries we would ha\ e recei\'ed a reimburse-
ment of $22.H7 from Uie state.
So hjug- as we cannot su])port satisfactory schools on
less than the $5 tax it is important that aac make certain
that $5 ])er SI.000 of ef|ualized \aluation is raised each
year. .\n unforeseen emergency, such h> tlie need of
another school or .-.notlier ti'ansportation route ma\-
make it necessar}' to s])end .an amount considerably in
excess of the $5 tax. In that case, it would be unfortu-
nate if we had not (lualiliid foi- sl.ale aid.
The increa'^ing- t-i'SL of high school tuilion ha.-> to be
met enlireU' by local taxaii.:n. a> the laws pr(t\ide no
state .aid for any items except ap]-)rit\cd expenditures for
the suj^port of the Elementary schools.
In ihe Aitemlaiuc Table the low pei- cent of at-
icndauc-t' al the Soulh 1\' ad School is caused for the
m(\<t pan 1)\ the grcal auifiunl of sicknc-s during .\o-
\ ember. l)ecend)er lU'l buuuiry of last }-ear. h'or the
hrst 22 weeks k\ ilie current school year the [)er cent ol
atleu'lancc at South l\i ad is *'3.-l2 and at tiie Heights.
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95.80. The Heights School has had ahnost no tardiness
this year, while the South Road School, at the present
rate, will haA'c about \he same amount as last year.
The Reading- system introduced at tlie Heights last
year is now used also at South Road.
Children in a city school system may have a different
teacher every year without any change in the teaching
staff. In one-room rural schools a child may have only
one teacher during his entire elementary school course.
.As a general rule, I believe he should have more than
one teacher. This can be arranged without losing good
teachers from our to\vn by occasionally transferring




ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
I'lipils u(jt al)sent or tardy for the year ending- June 30.
1935:
Clara Drew South Road
Graduates of Elementary Schools, June, 1935
Alfred Bassett Heights
Ernest Emerson South Road




Ray H. Prince Heig-hts
l^lizabeth Tibhctts South Road
Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term, 1935
Andovcv High School
Alfred P.assett. Crade ) Frederick Shaw. C.rade 10
Evyonne Perry, Grade 9 Marian Shaw. Grade 10
Ray H. Prince, Grade 9 Robertina A^'ason. (xradc 12
Frankliii flif/h School
Margaret Dargie. C.rade 9 We}-mouth Taylor, r.rarlo 12
Frances Emerson, Grade 10
Vanik Terlema/.ian. Grade 10
Frederick Honkala, Girade 12
Elizabeth Tibbetts. Grade ^
Adr>l])li Honkala. C.r.idc 11 Marian Twombl}-. Grade 11
59
60
Pupils in Elementary Schools (Outside the District)
Aiidovcr Flagholc School
.\11)ert kayiKi. Cirade 7 Alberta l\a}-nu, Crade 7
MclWa Ravnu. ( Trade 4
SCHOOL CALENDAR
A\ inter term cif 11 weeks opened Mondav. December
30, 1935. Winter term closes iM-iday. ^larVh 13. 1936.
X^acation three Aveeks.
Sirring term of 10 >veeks opens Monda}-, .\pril 6, 1936.
S^print^- term closes I'riday. June 12. 1936. v^ummer va-
cation.
Kail term of 1.^ weeks o'pens Tuesday, Seplend)er S.
1936. Fall term closes Friday, DecembeV 18. 1936. \''a-
cation two weeks.
Winter term of 11 weeks upens Monday. |anuar\' 4.
1937. A\'inter term closes Friday, March 19. 1937. Va-
cation two weeks.
Spring term i>i 10 \veeks opens Monday, April 5. 1937.
Spring term closes k'riday, June 11, 1937.
The schools \\'ill he closed on Memorial Day. Armis-
tice Dav, Thankso"i\in«: Day and the dav after.
SCHOOL CENSUS
Children between 5 and 16 rears old, Septem1.>er, 1935'
Boys, 38; Girls. 40. Total ' 78
Number between 14 and 16 not attending schocd. 5
Number to be accouuted for in schools, 7?)
Number in public schools in the district, Septem-
ber 30, 1935, 59
Number Avho are attending liigh school outside
the district, 11
Number wdio are attending elementary schools
outside the district, 3
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